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dismounted and walked through the ranks. 
The troop» made a knv appearance ; and we 
hclievr that » more efficient tiody of men is not 
lo be found in any garrison in the Empire. S\ t 
wreeume that Hie oth r Regiment» in garrison 
here, will ><•<>» be inspected by His Excellency 
the Commander of the ^ oicea in the unite 
manner. _

I • t’ypER Canada.

Anyihi:'it Hi at affords gratihitlon to the 
Toronto Examiner cannot lie eery pleasing lo 
the loyal and well disposed of Mel Maj-sty*» 
subjects. We make this remark in conse
quence of finding the Ml—>■< ”* UsH nr* 
ef the 33rd ins! ant i—

We have been much gratified to Ivam that 
Stewart Deriiilhire, Esq. an English gentle- 
wan of great latent, and of liberal and umsli- 
tut. on.il vi-we, who was ho attache t*» the Kail 
of v.rh-m’s roiemiiHon.u likely to take office 
Wider Mr. I'homaon. This augur* Well. Mr. 
Thomson cannot have better advisers than 
those gentle,ten, Who were employed with so 
much advantage to the country by Lntii Dar- 
fcaro.

Kingston, October 22nd. —Notwithstand
ing the disorders of the Province, a very good

S
ices has been done this season. The im- 

from the States have do. hied at fins 
L ist year, for the two quarters troin 

April to Ortr., the duties on impoits from the 
.States were iitiOH, and £700 ; this year the 
corresponding quarters are £ 1,400, ami £ I .200. 
The embarrassment of the money market in 
the .Stales has caused several of their mer
chants to send goods for sale to Kingston al 
first cost, the seller of couise pay.ng duties, 
commission and freight. Tobacco, for instance, 
has bee* sent from Oswego to be sold here al 
its cost there.—Agricultural produce too, 
brings good prices; but indeed it a mete 
drag in the market. It is with difficulty that ! 
any sales can he effected, ai d when they are 
it is at only half the price of three years ago. 
and sometimes not even that. The Govern
ment are offering wild land for rale, but im
proved ftirms with good buildings ran be bought 
as >ow as their wild land.—Herald.

We mentioned last week the contradition 
•which the Chronicle gave to our account ol an 
artillery man having died by yellow fever. As 
we made out statement on the best authority, 
we shall pu dish the toilowing details in con
firmation. In this case then, on the 23d yel
lowness appareil ; on the 24th it became most 
iatense ; and on the 28th the man died.

The Hack vomit—a well-marked symptom 
of the disease,—appeared a few hours before 
death, and a quantity of the same matter was 
ioand in the stomach after death.

The progress of the disease was most rapid, 
and entirely different from the Lake fever. All 
the medical men piesent concurred in the opi
nion of the principal medical officer, who was 
well acquainted with the disease in all its va 
rieties, and who pronounced it a well-marked 
case of yellow fever.

We understand that the case with all its 
particulars has been reported to Head Quarter* 
in England. -17. C. Herald.

Yesterday morning we had ice half an inch 
thick.- Idem.

Thesteamnost Great Britain was laid up last 
Week for the winter.—Idem.

eo.nMKmvMié.

Floor.—The Baltimore American of Satur
day says that dour in that market had advanced 
SI per barrel, during the week.

I At Baltimore, Oct. 18th.—Howard street 
Fleur—several thousand barrels have been sold 

I £[ exlMlrt al W,25. The waggon price is $6. 
The receipt* arc light, and the stock in market 
very small. City Mills Flour. $6,25, full.

I h^d* **110 StoC*t an^ ^csct'Pl'on roillers’

Ertracl of o letter o' m Aurviljrtm a very 
retpeclahlc Home in Malaga:

“ It ha** been singularly unfortunate that 
rhib every thing up to the 26th ultimo, pro- 
used fair for a luxuriant emp of all kinds of 

I fruit, on that and three successive days we 
I experienced a moat intensely hot Terrai Wind,
I accompanied hy a scorching sun, which bas 
I completely destroyed full one-half the crop of 
I grapes and raisins, burning and shrivelling 
Ithem up to half their natural size; hence ins- 

1 df great abundance as was expected, the 
•ii °* Ul,mi wil1 •» very short, and what is 
lilLworse, they will, from the causes stated, 

» or inferior quality in general. Other fruits 
wye suffered but little in comparison.”—Phil.

«, J.

SHIPPING
k IMTf UIGINCE. «

INSIST «M- qi KMC.
ARRIVED.

Oct.
Neste sauce IVcdnrsday.

CLEARED.

Rieip Prior*** CWI.air, .Mainland, L

Mark t"iimln i land,Tntr, Bristol. GitiunUV fc V». 
Hark A«.i, I to wick, London, Price It Co 
li nk Allmm. AlcLaughUn. I.m-rpool, Sharpie», 
teehr. X« w Providence, teirv, Uichihuctii, 4i-B.

Kl”* w.
Brig Luna, fMark*. Duiulric.Gitwonr h Co,
Sc hr Man», Allanl, Mirainichi, ti BSymcs. 
he hr. Protideur*, Itlais.Rn luVuclo, <• HSymei 
Hark Sir Wra lira-dry, tiukb, Woolwich, Chap*

man k C«.
Hark iMcuder, l>uiir*ii, Sunderland, Chapman. 
Hii< Evv wood, Hand», Stockton, l.c»c) h C». 
Mark HtaHvri, liruwa, Loudon, Pnec L to

At Liverpool, N. 8. 2nd in»t *chr Fair Trader,
Labrador—reports. nu ihe lô;h uli. U mile* North 
ef St. Paul'» lelaiiil, fell ia with the wreck of a 
large weasel, ImUoin up end coppered, nuppmcd tu 
be n elnp ol about l.it) tons, saw aqaan'iljr ol pine 
dv.ds mid plank thieting alongnidr, picked up twelve

K F.
MARRIED

On Thursday |a*|, tiy the Right Rer Bishop of 
Sidy toe. Mr L- B Berthelet, merchant, <f Ste. 
Anur U Pcrade, to Mm Jane Mason, «food 
daughter ufW. Mason. Esq.

Ill El»,
t»n Tiimlsy, the nth mst to lb# Township of 

Leeds, Mrs Isabella Hargrave, wile ol Z- Ueff, 
Esq. J. P. aged 43.

PHRENOLOGY.
rpill: use of the rooms Ilf the Quebec De« 
* bating Cle1», (Kit emarou’s Hall,) having 

been k. idly granted to Mr. Burke, for the 
of ............................nirpoee of delivering a Pueut Vouksk çr 

kks on PuRKNoLi.rv, he will commence
the course on THURSDAY t VEN1NU, the 
.'list instant, at 8 o’clock precisely.

The succeeding L> ( lures will be delivered 
on the following Salurdi.yt, Tuetdayt and 
Ihuitdays, at the same lime and place. The 
Course will consist of Lectures. The 
price of tickets for '.he (jpirsr will lie for a 
0. nllenien Two Dollars—for a Lady One 
Dollar. Tickets for single Lectines a quarter 
Dollar.

Mechanics’ l*sriTUTr..
Mr. Burke will deliver a similar course 

of Udurts, to the members of the Me
chanics’ Instit ue, at their Room, over the 
shop ef Mr. Bickell, cornet of St, John's 
and St. Stanislaus Streets.

The second Lecture of this Courte will he 
given on Monday, (this) evening, Oct. 28th, 
al half-past 7 o’clock precisely.

Tickets for the Courte One Dollar—for 
•ingle Lectures Srten j>ence half penny.

The Lecture this evening will hr free.
Mr. Burke s view* of Phrenology are in 

many important particulars entirely mew.—I 
They arc the result of rigorous experiment 
and of diligent study of the science for nearly 
twelve years. His improvements and disco
veries are of such a nature as to enable him 
to answer all the objections hitherto urged 
against Phrenology, not merely to the satis
faction of the Phrenologist, hut to that of the 
most determined Anti-Phrenologist, provided 
of course he will give himself the trouble of 
attending to the evidence that can be ad
duced in favour of the Science. Phrenolo
gist* have mingled so many error* with the 
truths they have discovered, that few persons 
are aware "of the real nature of the Science.

Quebec, :htb Oct.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
COTTONS, àc.

rpHE undersigned have just received per 
* the Benj. Hart, Norman and Avon, an 

excellent assortment of the above mentioned 
Goods, which they offer for sale at their 
Store, No. 26, St. John Street.

L. BALL1NGALL It CO.
Quebec, 28th Oct. 1>«39.

N. H — An . assortment of MACINTOSH 
CLOAKS and COATS.

WANTED,
fllWO or three active leys to deliver tbe
6 Tnmscrwt.

WANTED "’9 CHARIER,
VKSSL from 250 to 300 tons, 

to load tin ber and deals for Cork. 
Apply to Wit. PRICE fcCO.
bee, 2.rith Out. tfi39.

wanted to charter,
4 VESSEL from 300 tu 400 tom, 

«4—* * 10 loai1 Umber ami deal» for Li-

Apply to WM. PUK E à CO.
Quebec, 2/»lh Octr 1839,________________

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO.
have just mceived y .Mia, mon «pukto,

A Wd efTer fer mtr,
j|^FEW (juarter casks very Une OLD PORT 

Also, in Store,
The following WINKS of lue chokest qua

lity
flock, ^
Sauter»#, J u Young fc Co.w
Claret, > I» cases of 3 dozen
Champagne, i ea< h.
Sherry, z
Port,

Madeira,.
Quebec, 2ôth Oct- 1839.

torn

firm rmi tr, *.
Wilt be sold, en Ti ESDAY NEXT,the Wtb 

instant,attire stores of Messrs. Wm. Price 
& Co.

Just landed ex. Victory, from Malaga
VIM) BOXES

160 Hull do*. | Hunch MuiclH IUwr»> 

{ Malaga fe.
440 do. Common, > 6

ft do. Jordan Almonds,
7 bales Soft Shell do.

40 barrels Sun Raisin»,
6 boxes Lemons,

— ALIO—
20 pipes Tenenffe Wine (Paisley brknd)

, j •
» ‘20 do. Rehned Sugar,

30 bom Candles,
50 do. Blue,

100 barrels Irish Pork.
Sale at TWO o'clock.

THOS. HAMILTON, A. fit B
Quebec, 25th OcV 1839-

■VW, i'atnr, B*cr, Tmhmtro, .Tmrmi Ht+rrt,
fcc- àc kc

Will be sold on WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 
30th instant, at the stores of John Young, 
Esq., Goudie’a Wharf;— 
pWENTY-FlVE Boxes Gunpowder Tea,
* 15 chests Hyson Skin Tea,

45 do. line Southongdo.
20 boxes do. do.
14 barrels fine Java Coffee, rousfeJ,
20 bags do. do, do.
25 tierces Rice,
67 kegs Plug, )
14 boxes Cavendish, > Tobacco.
6 tins Honey Dew, )

25 barrels Tar,
25 do. Pitch,
8 do. Turpentine,

75 dozen, best Corn Brooms,
53 do. small do. do.
10 barrels Hemp and Canary Seed,

1 case Liquorice.
100 Barrels Arichat Herrings,
40 Kegs Hogs Lard,
38 Bags East India Rice.

— AND DAILY EXPECTED—
75 half kegs Fresh Grapes.

Sale at TWO o'clock PRECISELY.
P. SHEPPARD. A. fc B.

Quebec, 25th October

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
fpHE .SALE of HAULOW COVE ia
* unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE
o’clock, the sale will I» held at the Cove, 
according to Ihe advertiseavents of sale here
tofore published.

L. T. MACPHKRSON.
N. P.

Quehee, 36th Sept.. 1889.

FOR CHARTER,
^ttj^fpHE fine A 1 eoppeitd and copper 

fastened Schooner 4 *‘ Victory, *» 
1'cter Sterns, Commander, 100 tons per Regis. 
1er, will accept of a charter to any safe port HI 
England or Ireland.

Apply to WM. PRICE fit CO.
Qotht-t, 25th Oct. lsC9

QUEBEC BRANCH,
yjvfflf ÎQATY K,

F.XVHAM,F. ON LONDON 
Aw» De*it« un new toes «ought a«d not».

C. liETHINGS,
Î th 8c|4. Cashier.

T
CAI.EIX3MA SPRINGS.

HE favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters of the Culedoni* 

Springs is Mure than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits 1 persimully derived from their 
u*e, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode, 
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
m for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

À FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

8 EGG à URQlHART, 
Quehee, 1611» May, !s39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALIC, 
Oi\i\ Ml NUTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens London Porter,
I1) or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,

2 hhds. American Hams,
- 1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Chr ese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Te», 
Fresh Pickles fit Sauce*, Salad k Castor Oil». 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb. and \ lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc 

THOS. BICKELL
Comer of St. John à tkani.Uu. Stmt.

10th July

NEW tiOODM.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gw de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, Gause Ribbon*, French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans W'ater-proof 
Cloaking, 6tc. fitc Stc.

L. BALLING ALL fc CO.
No. 12, 8t. John Street, )

14th OcV 1839. S

WINTER CLOTHING.

THIRTEEN CASES, just imported, of 
WINTER « LOTHINu, at BROWN’S 
Cheap Clothing Store, corner of Foil and 

Buade Streets—consisting ot patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weather- 
alls, Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
upwards, Ladies’ Variole Boots and Slippers, 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warm made-np Clothing, just the 
thing for a Canadian Winter, at prices te 
suit every man’s pocket.

14th Del.

GENERAL
fflrrcemtile Agency Office.

MERCHANT’S HALL, 8T. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED HY R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator. Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Ceralorships. Deble 
collected and legally recovered, Memoriale and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form. Lan
guages translated, Causes in the Courts of Justine 
specially reported

The Newspapers of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, those ol North and 
South America and the Weet Indies procured te 
order, ee well as other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world.

Advertisements received aad transmitted for in
sertion ie any of the publie Journals.

Map., Plaas and Diagrams of all the Townships 
In Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed ia a correct manner.

HOME AND LAND AGENT.
Quehee, June, 139.


